
BLM army develop plans
for yukon maneuver area

the bureau of land management
and the US armyamy are beginning to
develop resource management plans
for the 248000 acre yukon maneuver
area of fort wainwright near fair-
banks and 623600 acres of fort gree-
ly near delta junction

the land is used by the army for
inaneuversmaneuvers training and equipment
development and testing

when congress renewed the tem-
porary withdrawal for these areas last
year it directed the BLM to in-
vestigatevesti gate and recommend other ways
these lands can serve the public in-
terest during the 15 year withdrawal
period BLM in cooperation with the
armyamy will wotilawotilqwrite a resource mapmanage-
ment Pplan ftfteacma wimaralwc6romam&b
identify potential uses coTcompatiblepatible with
the lands military mission

congress specifically suggested
BLM consider options for the protec-
tion of wildlife and wildlife habitat
control of predatory and other
animals development of gocrrocrrecreationalrationaleationaleational
opportunities fire suppression and
opening of lands to mineral entry

right now we need the public to

help us identify issues and planning
criteria for the plans said planning
team leader jim ducker issues iden-
tified by the planning team to date are
related to wildlife and wildlife habitat
economic development recreation
access and military use

the plans must be completed by
november 1989

the BLM has prepared a free
brochure to further explain the plan-
ning effort it includes a response form
for individuals who wish to suggest
issues and planning criteria questions
and comments may be directed to
military withdrawals planning team
AK 918 bureau of land manage-
ment 701 cstreetC street box 13 an
cnoaragefwq69951j 1

telephone contacts are jim ducker
anchorage 2715595271 5595 and billy butts
fairbanks 3565153356 5153

open house meetings are schedul-
ed at the delta junction community
center aug 18 from 242 4 pm and
696 9 pm and at the noel wien
library 1215 cowles street fair-
banks aug 19 from 242 4 pm and
6306 3083063083030 830 pmp m


